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Embossed Bnimerts Cards, 
1.000 for $1JJO, cash wllli order, 
Toi-ronce Herald, 1SS8 El Prodo.

TORRANCE HERALD. T»rr«ne». C«llf«JDj«_

-. NIW JUNIOI ADMISSION HIICI1 
' SATUBDAY ond SUNOAY MATINtfS

(Until 5 p.m.) iSilMui Ta«F 
____ AGES IJ to 15

CABRILLO
FWWTf TLATIMU , , .

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

NOTHINO CUT BUT THE FIICT

 OMIT MONTOOMIIY

'MR. and MRS. SMITH'
"THE TRTAt OF 

MARY DUGAN"
YOUMO— IMAINE DAY

New LOMITA Theatre
20c lOc

KENO SAT. & WED.
THuti., M.. Sol. F.6. 27-38, Mor. I 

OIOIOC HINT—ItlNOA MAIIHAll

"South of Suez"
LANI SISTttS—OALf PAGE

"Four Mothers"
SATUIDAY MATINEE 

Fill JUDY GAIIAND DOll

"THE GREEN ARCHER'
kin., MOA., Tim. Mar. 7-3.4 

NOtMA SHEAIEI«4OMRT TAYLOt"Escape"
DICK fOWIU—«UN DMW

"CHRISTMAS IN JULY"
MONDAY NIGHT

BIG GIFT NITE
W»d. Thin., Frl., Sol, 

Mor. 5-6-7-8

"THIEF OF BAGDAD"
—AND—

"SECOND CHORUS"

GIANT CASH NITE
In All Theatres Every
Monday and Friday —
Consolation Keno If No

Major Winner!

RAN
THEATRE.

Phone Torrance 269
GINIIAl ADMISSION • •*•• 
HOW ONtY ' m« To»l £if

NOWI THIOUOH SATUIDAY— 
THEY KNOCK EACH OTMCI OUT

WITH UUCHTCII
JACK IINNY—MID ALLIN

«lrh MAIY MAITIN ond IOCHISTII In

LOVE THY NEIGHBOR-
THOMAS MITCHiU ond

OIIAIDINI FITZGIIALD It

"FLIGHT FROM
DESTINY"

P.T.A. APPROVED 7
MATINEE 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON

"HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

JOHN HOWAID—ItllN D«IW In

"TEXAS RANGERS 
RIDE AGAIN"
 

LUCKY DEVILS"
IDITH nilOWS WILY III

'NOBODY'S CHILDREN'
ORRANC
H E A T R

Phone Torrance 132
OENIIAl ADMISSION 
INo Tail_______

THURSDAY, fllOAY, SATU1DAY— 
JOI I. MOWN III

Local Girl Proposed 
for Women's Symphony

A member of the Torrance 
high school orchestra, Daisy 
Blackburn has been asked to 
join the Women's Symphony 
Orchestra of Long Beach. She 
wag recommended by her 
teacher, Grant Whltnoy of Long 
Beach. Daisy is also a member 
of Whitney's trombone choir 
said to be the only one of it 
kind in the world.

"Tin hlfndly Family Theolro" 
MAWTHOINI, CAIIF.

TiUphoiM m 
EorplwnM lor Ite hard of hootlog

'HONEYMOON
FOR THREE"

—JklSO-

"FLIGHT
FROM DESTINY"

wllk OiUlOINI PITZGEIAIO 
THOMAS MITChlU

MAGIC SCREEN
niDAY—OTIN 5,45

Sol., Svn.. Mon., TI»I.
Motdi I, 1, 1, 4, . 

JACK IINNY—FMD AllIN—toottsm i.
"LOVE THY

NEIGHBOR"
—AND—

"Chad Hanna"
"GALLANT SONS"

"TRAIL fiT
THE VIGILANTES" 

Plaza Keen-0-WIn

^'GRANADA
<3£ Av.lon Blvd, WHmington 

Wilminaton. 988

THUIS.. F«l., SAT. ..."SIERRA"
HUMfHIIY IOGAIT—IDA IUTINO

'MAISIE WAS A LADY'
STAITS SUNDAY

"GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

PUTTING THE FINGER on the trouble with his swell 
swinging singers, The Merry Macs, is comedian Fred Alien 
The trouble? Well, Jack Benny probably had something t 
do with it. For the real lowdown, see "Love Thy Neighbor, 
now on, the Grand theatre screen until Saturday. Also cd- 
featured is the thrilling drama, "Flight From Destiny, 
starring Thomas Mitchell and Geraldine Fitzgerald.

'Chad Hanna' 
Scores With 
Thrills. Drama

Colorful, earthy people and 
the vivid, thrilling drama behind 
the creaking wagons of a wan 
dering tent show are thrlllingly 
brought to life In the screen ver 
sion of Walter D. Edmonds' best- 
selling novel "Chad Hanna", 
which opens Saturday at the 
Plaza theatre In Hawthorne. 
Filmed In Technicoldr and hand 
somely produced, the new hit 
stars Henry Fonda, Dorothy La- 
mour and Linda Darnell In one 
of the most tender and absorb 
ing love stories of the year.

Set in the turbulent 1830's with 
the adventurous, early Erie Canal 
as its background, the novel 
story depicted In "Chad Hanna" 
revolves around thfe adventures 
of a simple country boy, Henry 
Fonda, who Is sti dazzled by the 
sultry allure of the Wandering 
tent show's bareback rider Al 
bany Yates, played by Dorothy 
Lamour, that he joins the out 
fit.

All of the beloved characters, 
of Edmondu' beafr seller'|whl«^i 
first appeared in the Saturday 
Evening Post under the title of 
Red Wheels Rolling," ring true. 

The brilliant featured cast has 
Guy Klbbee, Jane Darwell, John 
Carradine, Ted North, Roscoe 
Ates and Ben Carter.

REDONDO

FREE DANCE
Modern Woodmen of America 

will hold a free dance at. the 
American Legion clubhouse 
March 7. All Neighbors and their 
friends are welcome. A uni 
formed drill team will present an 
exhibition during the evening.

Mm IVRIT > IA»I 11UKT

"WESTERN UNION"
(FUMED IN TECHNICOIOI) 

IIOMItT YOUNO—tANDOLPH SCOTT

"ROAD SHOW"
wild ADOLPHI MENJOU 

SUNDAY- 
JAMES CAONEV, OlIVIA DiHAVIlLANO

"Strawberry Blonde" 
"Lone Wolf Keeps a Date"

"THE GLADIATOR"
WAINII BAXTII In

"UNDER THE 
PAMPAS MOON"

SUN., MON.. TUIS. ... 
FUST IUN HITI 

1 MISQUITIIII In

'LONE STAR RAIDERS'
HINir fONOA—JANIT OAYNOI In

"FARMER TAKES 
A WIFE"

WIDNISDAY — TWO
MEXICAN FEATURES

DOQU OPEN oil! F. M.

ARDEN
'THEATRE

Phone MEnlo 4-2252
OINIIAl ADMISSION 
NOW ONLY INo Tiul

STAITS rilDAY—

IOSA1IND lUSSm, MIIVYN DOUGLAS

—AND— 

JAMIS STIWAUT—HIDY IAMAII

FIIDAY ond SATUIDAY— 
JOHN OAIFIIID

MINDA MAISHAt
"EAST OF

THE RIVER"
OINI AUTIY In

"MELODY RANCH"
Hi JIMMY DUIANTI—ANN MIUI 

SUNDAY"—
CIAIK OAltl—HIDY IAMAM

"COMRADE X"
"YOU'LL FIND OUT"

wl* KAY KYSII—KAHOFF—LUOOII

The U. S. forest service has 
planted 23,000,000 trees in Ne 
braska shelterbelts since 1936 
and about 70 per cent have 
survived.

Harriet Pegors Wins 
Amateur Contest in 
Hermosa Beach Feb. 22

Miss Harriet Pegors, vocal stu 
dent of Herbert A. Hay of Re 
dondo Beach, made a decided hi 
and carried off a first prize a 
the amateur contest sponsorec 
by the Recreation Department o 
Hermosa Beach Saturday eve 
ning, Feb. 22. The contest was 
held in the Clark Stadium of th 
beach city with 35 entrants com 
petlng. Miss Pegors received 
high number of points and, witti 
two other Hay pupils, were th 
only ones honored by being re 
quested to sing the second tlm 
later in the program.

In the contest Miss Pegors 
sang Mozart's "Alleluja" anc 
later "1 Hear.a Rhapsody." Sh, 
charmed all present with he 
rendition of these two popular 
numbers. Later that evening 
Hay, who had been asked to fur 
nish entertainment during inter 
mission at the Manhattan Real 
tor's dance held In the American 
Legion hall in Redondo, took his 
three pupils who had been In th 
contest and at this place Mis 
Pegors again sang.

Monday Nights Are 
Featured 'Special' 
At Redondo Plunge

Featuring special rates to ev 
eryone on Monday nights fro 
5:00 p. m. until closing time, th 
Redondo Beach plunge offer 
excellent opportunity t<? youth 
and adults of all ages for the! 
personal 'keep fit' programs.

The Monday night 'special1 In 
eludes the use of suit, towel anc 
locker as well as all the rqgula 
privileges and conveniences of th 
plunge and bathhouse for bot 
men and women patrons at hal 
the regular price plus tax. Swim 
ming "parties" are becomin, 
popular for both young and olc 
at Rcdondo's famous warm sal 
water plunge, according to R,oy 
McClelland, manager.

INFORMATION 
PLEASE

HAIOIP i. MINCIY
H. T. IICHAIDSON 
OlENN KIITH 
MM. I. A. OAllOWAY 
MIS. M. A. PAOIt 
Mil. MAISHAU HUH 
MIS. WANK HIO 
MUl P. Mlllll

Ml 3 Caktllk No. 6

APPLIANCES-ELECTRICAL WORK
Repairing, Wiring, Fixture., Alterations. C.ll u> for all kind. e 
Electrical Work and Supplies. Coit—Reasonable. Servlee—Prompt.

INSURANCE - AUTO - FIRE
ure TODAY—Tomon

ID G. LOCKE
May Be Too LaUl

1405 Maro«lina Ave. 
Phone 135-M

MOVING - STORAGE Tel 524-J or S3
Household good! and other mirehandlM shipped anywhere on the 
Contintnt. Fleet of 8 truck) including large duitprgof, IniulaUd, 
air-conditioned van. Alio export packing and etorago In metal- 
lined vault*—all at reaaonable prioea. Everything Insured In tranelt 
to itorage. 1817 Border Avenue. MAM TRANSFER CO.

Yon and I aren't the 
ones who make mlfttakM . . . 
the State Highway Department 
make errors too, ordy ti 
coat the city of TmtMwe 
$139.67.

The department Informed 
the city council Tuesday night 
that corrections hi the afloca- 
tfona to Torrance of It* share 
of the quarter-cent gamline 
tax fnnds for July and Oc 
tober reduced that allocation 
to $2,132.67 from $2,272.24.

The appropriation for the 
next Mennhun on the bostt of 
'1940 census figures win be 
about $17,900 for Torrance, the 
department reported.

STORKatorials
DONNA LEE COCHRAN

was burn to Mr. and Mm. 
Cochran of Redondo Bench Feb. 2 
at 11:10 p. m. at Torranoe &t 
orial hospital. Their first child, 
weighed 6 pounds 12 ounces, 
father ia a Polos Verdea schoo 
teacher and her mother Is the fot

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I 
H. Cocttran of Dlnuba, Calif.

DIANA LEE ST. MARTIN . . 
was welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. H 
C. St. Martin of 1408 Be 
Feb. 22 at 9:62 a. m. at Torrahc 
Memorial hospital. She weighed 
pounds 7 ounces and hua a stste 
Charlene Rae. UKU four rind am 
half years. "Her father Is employi 
at the National Supply Co. and he 
mother la the former Alcln M 
Wood. The1, baby's grandparents are 
Mrs. J. H.«Atchl»on, Ontario, an 
Mr. and Mrs. C..H. HI. Martin, R 
tlondo Beach.

MICHAEL ALBERT MOONE.
waa greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Lyll 
A. Moonc of Kedondo IJtach Feb 
20 at 7:45 u. m. at Torrahee Mem 
orial hospital. Their first child, h 
weighed S pound 
His father Is a lieutenant (Junlo 
Grade) In the U. S. Naval Res 
and his mother Is the former 1 
otto. Henry. Michael Albert's grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Joh 
Moone of Sioux City, Iowa, and 
and Mrs. O. Henry of IMS Angeles

IVAN LYNN GALLYER . . .
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. 1. Oallye 
of 2637 West 167th St. Pen. 24 i 
3:69 a. m. at Torrance Mentor! 
hospital. Ho weighed 7 pounds

brother, Stephen. Hla father la tlra 
helper In the open hearth at Col 
urnbia Steel and His mother Is tlf 
former Patricia Rllcy. Mrs. Myi 
Illlcy of Richmond, Calif., Is tl 
baby's grandmother.

GLADYS MAY and COLLEEN 
FAY HILTON . . . twin daughtfc 
were bom to Mr. and Mj-a. H-fL 
HHton of 20619 North Ouk Ut. Tel) 
24 at 7:04 p.m. ut Torrance Men 
or ml hospital. They Weighed

respectively. The twins have a els 
ter and brother, Barbara. Jean, 
and Bobble Jr. 2 Mr yeurs old. Pi 
father Hilt on is a plumber's helpe 
at the Hurhor Hills housing proj 
above Lomlta.

ALAN FRANCIS CONKLING . 
was welcomed by Mr. and .M 
Hurry G. Conklinn of Kcdon 
Beach Feb. L'J at 8:13 a. m. 
Torrance Memorial hospital. Th 
first child, he weighed 9 pound! 
ounces. His father Is a mall carr 

of the Rodondo poatofflc
lother la the fon Llllli

tuxn. The baby's grand 
parents are Mm. John Gummerma]

Mra. George E. ConkllnK or Hemp

JOHN JOSEPH CREIGHTON 
JR. . . . was greeted by Mr.' uhi 
Mrs. John J. CrciKhton of Redond 
Beach, Feb. 13 ut 6:15 p. m. a 
Turrunce Memorial hospital. Thcl 
first child, ho weighed I poui 
5 ounces. His fathi-r Is employed 
a machinist at thu Hytirll plant a 
his mother Is the (armor Shirleji 
Mae Hebner. The baby's grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Hob. 

sr, Hermosa Beach, and Mr. anc
rs. T. C. Crelghton of Bl Nldo.

NANCY E. ADAMOLI . . . wai 
Jjoi n to Mr. and Mrs. Emello Adam-

n. at Torranco Memorial hospital 
ihe weighed 7 pounds 8 ounces ani 
IBS a brother, Duve Robert. Futhe 

Adumoli Is a milkman working li 
Wllmlngton and Mrs. Adamoll 1 

Olga Blzego. The haliy'i 
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Bl 
zego of Wllmlngton and Mra. A 

dumoll of Keystone.

CAROLL LOUISE BERTON , . .
as welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. N

P. Berton of- 2170 239th st. Feb. 36
at 12:35 p. m. nt Torrance Memorial
hospital. Their first child, the

 elghed 6 pounds 8 ounces. He
father Is a chipper and grinder a

} Enseo Derrick Co. and hei
ither Is the former Mamie Delcm

Miller. Caroll Louise's grandparent.
are Mr. and Mra. L. C. Miller o
Ontario and Walter V. Berton o:
Los Angeles.

BABV QIBSON ... a daughtei 
as born to.Mr. and Mrs. F. A 

Qlbson of Qafdona Feb. 30 at ?:2& 
,t Torrance Memorial hospl 

ttl. Her father l« a carpenter.

GETS FIKEWOBKS PERMIT
It's more than four months 

ret to the Fourth of July but 
he Torrance American Legion 

post was granted Its annual per 
mit to sell fireworks at Carson 
9t. and Cabrlllo ave. Tuesday 
light by the city council. Tom 
labbltt will be in charge of the 

Legion's sale.

Since 1934 the prairie chicken 
wpulatiqn of Missouri has In- 
reased from 8,000 to 20,000
Irde, the stflte conservation 

ommlsaion estimates.

Reporter in Quest of Feature Yarn Disario Named
Runs Into Erudite Police Sergeaitt

If Sergeant Bill Evans of the 
Torrance police department ever 
wants to change occupations he 
should become a newspaperman 
  or a dictionary compiler.

Because the Sergeant has a 
nose for news and unlike most 
coppers has a pleasing habit of 
letting newshawks in on "fea 
ture" stuff.

A couple of weeks ago he fur 
nished Inspiration for the yarn 
in The Herald about the aged" 
Lawndalc man who hiked to Tor 
rance and was found resting in 
HI Prado park.

thru with a Washington's birth 
day story. It went like this:

"Well, Sargc, how's about a 
story that has nothing to do with 
the rain?" queried The Herald 
reporter.

It Happened on Feb. 22
"I gucsS I can fix you up  

now let's see what did hap
pen this week of Interest for 
your thousands of avid readers?" 
responded Evans who has a dis 
tinct flair for words note that 
"avid."

"Saturday was Washington's 
birthday "

"Now, Sarge, don't tell me 
you've got a namesake of the

here for malicious mischief  
hacking down one of our acacia 
trees or something!"

"Nope, nothing that palatable 
to a reporter but on Feb. 22 we 
did arrest George' Washington 
CrandaJ], 69, a Redondo Beach 
carpenter, as an habitual drunk-

Tbrrance citizens interested In 
hobbles are given a special in 
vitation to attend the fourth an 
nual El Segundo Hobby show, 
Friday,   Feb. 28, to Monday, 
March 3, In the American Legion 
hall, corner of Franklin avenue 
and Concord street, which will 
be open free to the public from 
10 o'clock In the morning to 10 
at night, including Sunday. Mem 
bers of the Torrance Kiwanis 
club are asked to attend the 
show Monday evening when the 
local Kiwanis club will be host 
to visiting Kiwanians.

Entries to date show that the 
entire building will be filled with 
displays in great variety. Due 
to publicity on the show in na 
tional hobby and other maga 
zines, attendance this year, as 
last, Is expected to be heavy.

Planners to Decide 
Expansion Request

A recommendation from the 
City Planning Commission on 
D. F. Naulty's request for a 
building permit to erect a non- 
fireproof addition to his planing 
mill at 1641 Border ave. was 
asked by the city ceuncil Tues 
day night. The structure would 
be In the No. 2 fire zone, Olenn 
Jain, acting city engineer, told 
the council. Naulty's present 
building, erected 14 years ago, 
is of wood frame covered by 
galvanized iron. ,

DRUNK DBIVER FINED
Found guilty of driving while 

Intoxicated, Harry T. Fox, 40, 
Lynwood, who was arrested Sun 
day night at 190th st. and Cedar 
ave. was fined $60 by Judge 
Robert Lesslng Monday. He paid 
the fine.

Arc you a fair-weather driver? 
Many drivers don't respect 
Mother Nature in her violent 
moods. In fair weather use cau 
tion. In foul weather double it.

ard and two days later he was 
committed to the county jail," 
reported Gendarme Evans. 

Words Lovely Words
"It seems," he continued, "that 

the namesake of our First Presi 
dent celebrated the birthday of 
his patronymic just a little too 
fluldly, If you follow me."

"I do but go easy on those 
six-bit words our linotype oper-

enth grade," Interposed the news 
hawk, i

"Very well, my nescient friend. 
G. Washington Crandall's predic 
ament was not, shall I say, un 
anticipated Inasmuch as he had 
been committed to the county 
psychopathic ward on Feb. 18 
after- threatening the life of his 
son-in-law, Dan Causley, in Gar- 
dena. He was released to enjoy 
untrammelcd life three days later 
and, we regret to inform you he 
immediately began imbibing spir 
ituous liquors with the disas 
trous effect as I have heretofore 
chronicled for your gazette. 

Preserves Vocabulary
"Is that clear to you?" Ser 

geant Evans concluded.
"Very, very clear and most 

eruditely spoken," responded the 
newshawk. "If 1 can quote you "

anonymity "
"Alright, alright, Sarge, let it 

go at that. Save the rest of your 
vocabulary to impress the first 
Irishman you book here on St 
Patrick's day come March 17. 
S'long."

Chief Witnesses Are 
Mute So Charges On 
Lomitans Dismissed

When Clayton Bcaudry, 
chief witness for the prosecu 
tion and his friend. Max Merrill, 
19, both of Hawthorne, both re-

,
charged with assault on Beaudry 
with a deadly weapon last Christ 
mas morning, the state was sty 
mied in court Tuesday.

As result of the reluctance of 
Beaudry and Merrill to state 
their side of the case, Superior 
Judge Clement Nye dismissed 
the charges against Mrs. Alma 
Brown, 29, an3 Noel Temple,-26, 
of 2214% Lomlta blvd. and Phil- 
lip Keeley, 20, of 2714 274th st.

Judge Nye ordered Beaudry 
and Merrill detained over night 
in jail as material witnesses 
when .they refused to testify 
Monday. The following day, after 
the state had presented its other 
witnesses, none of whom actually 
saw the three battles Involving 
the five persons, and the two 
major witnesses still held back 
their testimony the case was 
thrown out of court. At the pre 
liminary hearing here Dec. 26, 
1940, both Beaudry and Merrill 
gave no Indication of being un 
willing to talk and they de 
scribed the Christmas morning 
battle, from which Beaudry 
emerged with 103 stitches to 
close his wounds, in graphic de 
tail.

Metal Congress 
Committeeman

John Disario, metallurgist at 
Columbia Steel Company, has 
been named to the scientific 
display committee of the West-, 
cm Metal Congress, May 19 to 
23 In Pan-Pacific Auditorium 
and the Biltmore hotel, Los An 
geles, according to the American 
Society for Metals.

The meeting, to be presented 
by the metals society and 20 co 
operating groups, Disario said, 
will be attended by an estimated 
50,000 plant operators, superin 
tendents, production men, metal 
lurgists and metal workers. In 
1038, when last held in Los An 
geles, the Congress attendance 
totaled 35,000.

Particular attention will be 
paid by speakers, Disario con 
tinued, to the part metals will 
play in ship building, aviation.

national defense. Other discus 
sions will be devoted to oil, 
chemical, mining and general 
manufacturing Industries.

urday at the National Home Ap 
pliance annex, 1327 Cabrlllo ave 
nue.

One-half of the proceeds from 
a special merchandise sale there 
will be donated to the local Scout 
troops for their summer camp 
activities.

All friends of Scouting are 
urged to visit the annex store 
that day. '.-

SEEKS POOLIIALL PERMIT
C. A. Reagan, Los Angeles, ap 

plied to the city council Tuesday 
night for a permit to operate a 
poolhall at 1214 El Prado. His 
request was referred to the 
police department for Investiga 
tion and report.

BUY GENERATOR
A new generator, costing $50, 

will be purchased by the city 
for a police car, the' appropria 
tion being approved by _thc city 
council Tuesday night.

LADIES' NIOHTS everr Tueedcr? and 
Thursday night (pedal rates with oil 
privileges are featured for girls d an 
ages. Keep lit .and have lots of fun siria> 
mlng at Ihis woiliUamous plunge. Splen 
did facilities for the comfort of women 
bathers, hair driers, etc. 
"COUIOIAH NITJ" ererr Friday nljbl 
for high school, college and university 
students. Show student-body cards for 
(pedal rates Including suit towel and 
locker.
CHiiouN's nn SWIMMINO CLASH*
 ewiy Saturday morning the regular 
admission entitles youngsters (S to U 
years) to FREE Swimming Instructtaail 
from 9 to 10 cjn. 
NEW BATH HOUSE SCHEDULE
Open Week Dors (except W.dn., 
dors) from 2 pjn. to 10 pjn., Satxi 
dors 9 a.m. to 10 PJB. and Sun 
days bom 9:10 ajn. to 6 |

FOR SPECIAL RATES 
FOR PARTIES .'
call Redande Beaea \' 
1787 or lot Angel 
TOckec7272.

Returning, . . . .
America's Youngest Ordained Minister

may KNIGHT
Six Year Old Child Evangelist

Sunday, March 2
at 7:30 p. m.

Torrance Foursquare Church
1207 El Prado


